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Preparing Students at All Levels for the World
of Business in Hiqh School and College
Language Classes
Patricia W. Cummins, SUNY College at Buffalo

Teachers in inrermediate and ad!€nced
I lrnguage cl$ses preparc studen$ want-

ing to use languag€ in a practical se$ing.
Quesdons arise conceming how to iote-
gnte clrltunl knowledge, rocabulary, and
the hmilidity wfth business sftuatioos that
studeDts look for in the everydaylanglr^ge
class in which the teachei is no! a busioess
language expe( This a(ide provides some
helpful tips on what to include. In addidon,
it suggests where to obtain handouts and
information on business,related topicl.

What is language
for busines?
LenSuaSe for business includes business
wrfting, business vocabulary and relaled
do.uneds and priclices, and economic
geography. Many topics are familiar lo
teachers and students, as in examples for
each of these three tha! are provided b€-

As a member of lhe $eering commi[e€ of
the American Associatioo of Teachers of
French (AAID Commissioo oo French for
Business and Economic Purposes, my ex-
amples of rcsources come from French.
However, pedagogical suggestions apply
more broadly. Sunilar typeJ of resource
information arc aBilable ftom special
groups working withio the tune.ican Asso-
ciation of Teach€f of Gefinan and fte
American lssociation ofTeachers of Span-
ish and Portuguese. Th€i associarions may
be cont?cted for infomBtioo.

Business letter writing
vhen teach€rs introduce business letter
writing ioto a laoSuage class, they uslally
find that studmts need a comparison with
a business leler in English. In a first day's
aoMly, t€achers will need about 1t min'
utes lo go ov€r the followiog:

'While almost any book on le[er wriling or
a major te}(book on language for business
will contain examples, I included an ex-
ample fior Fr€nch in dle bibliognphy at the

Depending on the level of the clast, the
l€acber can provide more or less compler
situetioDs. Ordering a book or applying for
a job are simpler assignments, while mak-
iog a complaint is more advaoced Letters
may 8o through several dnfts, with pre-
wriling adivities to go over leEer format
and to d€termine the righl information to
include. For a more polished letter, work in
pairs and small groups allows for student
readioos to each oftels papers belore a
ffn, dmft is submitted to the teacher. The
teacher may decide to grade ooly the final
draft hersell or she mey give unSraded
feedback to an earlier draft.

As sudents become farnili?r with what
goes into a business leBer, opponunities
for improving communication skills as well
ds grammar and vocabulary conlinue to
play tbeir usual role in the chssroom.
Reinforcemen! of grarnrnar being taught
cao b€ wo*ed into fie prewriring activiry,
and studeot discussion among lhemselves
reinforces lheir knowledge of the conteot
o[ the letters at the same time ar it makes
them comfo(able talkirg about praclical
matters usirg new vocabulary,

Business vocabulary and related
documents and practic€s
Information and documenb are available
eitber io resource t1ooks, like rhose listed in
tbe bibliography, and ftom Frmch, Cana-
diao, and Arnerican resources cited at the
eod o[ this adcle.

Many topicr are possible in the area of
business rocebulary, documents, and prac-
tices. Oppodunidel to combine the three
occur when we look at a topic like banking:

Indass adivities on che.king, saviogs, and
changing money prontote co.nmuoicatiorl
ard help sardeots mder$and the similari-
ti€s aod differences in ,{merican and foF
eign bankina acdvni€s.

chftktng. A! cla$ preparation, mak€
copler of both an Arerican <heck and a
forejgn check that you hav€ photocopi€d
with permiirion from a so'ine bool or
a(qulrcd fmm a bank Have one foreign
check that ir filled out and provide (or
dlaw) another for stud€nB to fill in. A I 5
to 20 mlnut€ activity con5ist5 oft

. A5k a iudert to mak€ <ompadronr in
the two check (slze. abbreviations,
slgnaturer. explanations)

. Bave them pmdlce wdting out
numbeE for an imaginary ch(k (a
good oppo.tunity to revlew numbeG il

. Ast how they would <a!h a ch€ct
(€ndoBe the €h€cb pr€sent id entifica,
tlon, depGitpad and keep part. ek.)

. Ask them to det€mln€in grcuptwhat
ch€ck th€y or their families may have
written rec€ntly - after the group
wodg havea gmup leader report on
che€k that w€re written recently by
group membeE (answ€6 may be rcal
orimaglnary, as the pulPceh to
prcmot€ communlcation)

pa(5 of the letter(English and target
|anguage)

ditrerences in punctuation

indi.atlon of enclosures

content and vo.abulary for the take

advice on language Gage orgEmmar
that may be rcinforced by thh
asslgnm€nt (as appropriate)
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savings. As class prepaation, besurc to
have appropiate vocabulary and photo-
copies of deposit or wlthdmwal tllPs or
otherdo€um€nt5. (lfthlr is difficult, you
maydecide to drawyour own or m€rely
talk about ravinge accounts.)The best way
ofobtaining documenb and infomation is
by.onta.ting a foreign bank directly.

A 5-minule indrss disorsrioo may in-
cluder

. A5k studentr to discu$ ln paiE what
they are saving for

. Go over deposlt and withdrawalrlips
or other docum€ntation or merely
make a compa son wlth anAmei.an
bank'r practices

changlng money. Pro/ide students with
vocabolary on exchanglng dollan for
forelgn currency and askthem to.ole play
being a foreign teller and an Ameri.an
customer exchanglng a tlav€le/s deck fo.
local corency. Depending on the lselof
studentr, add complicatioB concehing
needing a piece of identifi@tion, atkjng
for the denomlnations ln which n'idents
would like to recelve the forcig n cunency,
or looking at exchange rates in the
newspaPer. studenB can even des<rlbe
the rcason for the <unome/s tdp to the

As in the case of Mnking, instructo$ can
compare and contrast American and for
eign postal services or determine the for-
eign equivalen6 of corporations and part
nerships. In lhe latter crse, students rnay
relate such discussioDs to letter writing
a\ercises in which they place an order or
seek employment. The steps are genelally
the same: us€ a lerbook or a rcsource
book vith sample documents or special
infomadon, acquire prmission for pholo
copies according to your school's proce-
dlres, or supplemeot your malerials witb
documeots providedby embassies or cham-
be.s of commerce like those listed below.
The added elFort in securing doc1lmenls or
resea.ching te{books is usually a one-time
effon thal can rcap benefits for as many
times as the materials are used,

Economic geography

Econom;c geography is a oaNnl eldension
ofnormal course material about the foreign

civili?rtion, bu for business purposes the
emphasis is on fte presenl ln the cas€ of
French, German, and Spanish, $e plac€ of
target countrjes in the European Economic
Community or in fie Nonh American Free
Trade Agreement ,ue among ibe topics
covered in boft target lanSuaSe oews maga-
zines ard spcial publications available
ftom both emb,aisies and chambers of
commerce. other lopics in similar sources
include:

' ma;or industnes ofthe ta€et <ountry

. agricuftuhl products of the target

. the economic impoftanceof particular
rcgions (<hambeB of commerce of
panicular regions or cjtie5 willgladq
rend packets to lang uag e teach€rt

. the relatrve importance of major citiet
- politlcal impoftance of som€
Cncluding both country .apitalr or
regional centeR within Europet
Common Ma*et), geographl.
prominenc€ a5 pofts or othertnnspor
tation cent€rs, financial cent€n of a
.ountry .ultu.alcenteE. ard so on.

. laborunions, political parties, and the
abbHiations uled to deslgnatethem

ftonomic 8€ography topics lend them-
selves to ou!-of-class projeds, which range
from summeries of readiogs to group
proieds that result in class presentations,
Some lexchers reinlorce economic geogra-
phy by giving passaSes ftom readings as
dictation exercises, Overall, economic ge
ography topici belp students become fa-
miliar with useful vocabulary and informa-
tioD thal $ey will be able to apply, wherher
working for nultinational or foreign com-
paniei doing business in this couorry or
abroad, or even trav€ling as tourisrs and
wzoting to appreciate $eir vacfions more
tully.

Resources for French for
Business
L Direclion d€s Relations Internationales et
Direoioo des Examens; Cbambre de Com-
merce et d Industrie de Paris (ccP); 28, rue
de l'AbhC-Cnegokei 75279 Parisi FanNCE.

The Paris Chamber ofcomrnerce (CCP) is
the body responsible for givbg the shrdy of
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Ianguage for busioess its presed $an$
among language leachers, bo& through i6
iDternatiooal exams, its workshops, and a
whol€ range of bibliographic and suppon
services. Tbey consider thal Fr€nch for
business is the Freoch used by'l'hoonete
homme du vingdeme siede." The CCIPt
Bulletin de Liaison, a quanerly publicalion
for foreiSn teachers of busin6s Frencb, is
available to teachers or schools, It contains
helpful inforrnation on all the lopics men'
tioned, although il does not draw compari-
soos with American pructices, Vrile for a
free copy b€fore decidiog whether b sub-
scribe. Photocopies of documeDts and ma-
terials are usually allowed for educational

PurPoses.

For those who develop a serious interest in
business French, orderiog a complete bib-
Iiograpby of ar"ilable books on lhe bpic
from lhe CCIP is a.other Sood inve$ment;
a list ofpedagogical materials including this
bibliography is avaUable upon dematd.
'workshoFs are open lo both college teach-
ers wanting to prepare students for CCIP
eroms and to secondary leachers wishiog
to integmte ?sp€cb of larguage for busi
oess into their courses, Lirnited scholar-
ships are ar"ilable through the Frencb
Cultural Services.

2. The cultural services of the French
Embassy and of the Quebec Govemmenl
provide a variety of infonnalion free of
charge. They promote the use of videos
aod filrns whether throuSh their own of-
fices or els€where. They also have infoma-
lion oo workshops aod graot opPottuniti€s
thzt are not limited to French for h$iness.
They also can $pply address€s for lbose
seekinS information in Fnnce or Quebec
lbat is best soliciled from banks or compa'
niesi in some cases they will conn€ct you
with a commercial attach6. services vary
from ooe ofiice lo another, and linguislrc
attach€s are extremely helpful in idendry-
ing ways to obtarn lhe rcsourcea teachers
oeed. Addresses in New York itclucle:
Frencb Cultural Seftices; Freoch Embarsy;
972 Fifth AveDue; New York, ]'{Y 1tJ02r and

Qu€bec Covernmenl House; 17 vesr t0lh
Street; New York, NY 10020.

3. Frc\.h for Busiuest and Inzfi^io/g!
Trade is a newsldrcr edited by Profesor
Maurice Elton; Deparunent of Foteignlan'
guages; Southero Melhodi$ UDiversfy;
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Dallas, TX 75275. It includes usetul infor
mation and praclical tips aimed aL the
Amedcan French teacher. Its prime audi
enc€ is leachers who prepare CCIP exams,
bur ill infomation is useful fot Freoch
reache.s in general. At ptesent, subscrip

4. The AATF Commission oD Freoch for
Business and Economic Purposes is prepar
ingarwo-volume seriesoo businessFrench
lbd will serye as a how-lo gllide on De
teaching ofbusiness French in any kindol
class. lls first volume will be a\ailable in
1994. The A.ATF address is 57 E. Armory
Avenue; Champaign, It 61820.

Bibliography
Teachers ofbusiness French gene.ally agree
lhat no one book provides all infoflnation
they need. Altempts lo address economic
geography in panicular assure that a book
is dated shody after it is published, and so
news maSazines like I'rr@ftsszod Le Point
or business magazines like L'bcPansion ol
Le Nouuel Economtste arc the be$ sources
for sucb topics. Tbese ar€ available in most
university I'braries. As for books on Cana-
dian and French business p.acdces, I sug-
gest th€ following books qlrently in print:
Besnard, christine, and Charles Elkabas-
Pretique da aflalres et cotresponda ce en
f an Cois.'l orcnro I Canadi^n Schola$ Press,
1990. (€specially good for a Canadian re

DAny, Max er al. Le Irangatt de Ia banEp.
Parisr Hachette, 1978 (a good refereoce for
teachers, pan of a series on French for
business - il is rather deta'led ifyou w"D!
only a 20-minute exercis€)
Fontf.nzy,Helva de. hangpis, Inc.Montral:
Editioos E[rdes Vivantes, 1990. (masrery of
French within lhe cootext of French for
bllsiDess)
k GofF, Clande. Frencbfor Blls/r,ess.P^|s:
Halier, 1989 (March 1992 French Reuielt)
descrit€s it in a .eviewi ir is a book us€d by
some !€achers preFariog CCIP exaris)
Note Maior publishers of forejgn langlage
texabooks routin€ly include publicalions on
lelter vritiog, economic geography topicl,
and texttlooks tha! cover business ropics.
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